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LETTER from

A

Lancafhire, &c.

SIR,

OW

aHonifning foever the Report of the Late Tryals
our Country, was with you at L'mdon^ \ can affure you the thing it feif was no lefs afto'iiifhing
here, but muft more deeply afFed us, according as
it was more fenhble to ns^ and when we fa w with
heard with our ears, the great Scene of Villanj',
and
our eyes,
adted by a few Mifcreants, which this or any Age hath known> it
ftruck us with greater Horror and Amazement than any. Nnrrative could, or can do? how true or full foever.
I do fully agree with you, That fuch things as thefe do highly deferve the Inquiry and Infpedion of a Varliament^ both to'
drive this Myftery of iniquity to its iv\^^ Originals^ to fearch in-to the fprings which influenced fuch gratious Tcols and InjirH.
intnts^ and comforted and fupported them in this Infamous and
in

Helliih Defign , and alfo to make fuch effe(flual Provifion for
the future, that Innocent Men may hereafter be fecur'd from
having their Lives and Eftates fworn away by a Pack of Mer-

unary
In

Villains.

Anfwer therefore to yours, and to give them the

beft fa-

give you a (hort Account of the Material Evidences on both lides, and then in the
next place, make fome proper Reflexions in order to difcovec
the Principals, or who fet thefe Monfters on work, were the
tisfadion

I

can,

1

Ihall in the firft place

Fomentors and Abettors of the Defign, and more guilty than
the vile Inltruraents themfelves.
But before I enter upon this, I muft Acquaint you of one necelTary Defed, that what I am going to fay unavoidably lafeouJs under ; I mean there is fomething I would, but cannoG defcribe,

Tranfcendm and Vrjparallell^d Impdence of
Partners ; I can tell you their Words, and the Ma-.

and that

Lnnt and

his

is

the

tcriaL

C i )
terial parts

of their Evidence, but the Form^ the Audacious Bbid-

refs with which they delivered themfelves, the Brow of Brafs
far furmounts all the Language I was ever Matter of, this therefore you muft fupplv, and conceive as well as you can; and if
you have any Conception of Aibeifm and Blafphemy, if a feared Confcience of the Air of Hell) and Obduratcnefs of Devils*
from all together perhaps you may trame fome Idaea of it. And
this you are to concaive to be as the Soul to the Body of their
Evidence, the whole in the whole, and the whole in every part
of it. And if to all and every Word of it, you joyn the higheft
Imfudcnce to the Ptrjury , it is the leaft Calculation 1 am able

)
'

^

_

^

^

^
-?

>
y

to give youThus (after the Formalities of the Court were over, as reading the CommifTion, Calling over the Jury, &c. ) on Tbitrjduy
Morning Sir Giles £;rfj gave the Charge; 1 (hall not give you
the whole Speech, as not mcejfjry, or if it were fo, not p^jfJi-'/e j
for though it was taken in Pnorc-hand, yet Sir Giles took care
to prevent the fpreading, by tearing the Books of all thofe he
obferv'd to write? yet what concern'd the immediate Matter,
was, that after an extolling the Juilice of the Court, the Folly of
diflurbing-itj Crc. he told ihem,Tbac nvas the Treachery of then- Vr.grateful Coitntry?ncn which brong'jt the trouble of a f^ccial Ccmnii(,oH
Hpofi thcniy that fome of the Cofjffir.-aQrs xvsre Proteftants of the Chinch
of England, as they called themfelves-^ and though Popery a7id Pre."
tffiancy was lih the image of NebuchadneT/zar, vohof<: feet voas
Clay and Iron ^ which rvo/ild not mix well tafctber^ytt that here tkv
did both agree to difl/trb the Peace ^ but there tnight be at leaji^ a

and that others ( deterred by their Pn:itjhment J wight hear, and fear ^ and do no wore
fj wiik: Uy, it was
put into the hands of the Jftry^ to Hear , and to Aecufe for the(}
lengthening our tranquility^

Crimes which

wcitld be jwurn before thc?ii :
And Concluded, th\xt
he hoped '^hey would fo behave themfeives, that they jhonld not need

any Cbmrnendations from him^bnt that their own IVcrks jhonld praifc
them.

Grand Jury found Four Bills of IndirtRowland Stanley ^ Sir Tho. Clifton^ Mr. Dn%.v/w, Mr. Langton, and Mr. Bluudel^ and the other Three againft the Lord MoUneaHx^ Sir WtUiam Gerard^ and Mr. Walnipy^
feverally, upon Oath they were all Arraign'd, Sir WiU.Gnard
with great imporjunity begg'd Time till ^^rwr^^j for his Tryal,
In the Afternoon the

ment)

O/te againfl: Sir

A

2

bur

04)

-

but was deny^d. nnd Ordered to prepare for his Tryal the nert
Morning by Nine : A Propofal was then made to the faid Gentlemen, Whether they would be Tryed feverally, or joyntly:, and one
of them Ch-'Jilenge for all, and they defircd Time till next Morning to give their Anfwers , and a Copy of the PanneJ, v;hich
was granted, and a Copy delivered them, which contained aThe next Morning being broughc
bout an Hundred Nanies.
into Court, thev agreed to the Propofal, provided the Kings
Councel weii'd ihew the Caufe of their Challenges at the fame
time they IuhCq them, otherwiie they would each of them infift on
their Chaiienges-, but that was denyed, and the Court told thera>
that nnlefs they would wirhout any Conditions fubmic to the
Propofal, one of their Try.als fhould immediately begin- This
forced them to give their Confent, and then the Court told
them they iliooid be Tryed next Morning, and Ordered them
to be taken away.
And immediately after they were gone, up=
on the Motion of Mr. ylr.roy^ Smitl}^ the Court Ordered near a
Hundred more to be returned upr-n the Jury, and threatned the
S^ncri.Te if he did not do ir, and it was done accordingly.
An Order was alfo given to the Clerk of the Crown, That
no Sab Vsr.fi?i ihould be made for any of the prifoners, until
the Names of the Witnefies were lirffc brought to fome of the

Judge? J QTtO Mr. y^sron S-niib

On

Morning th,e Prifoners were brought to the Bnr^
120 of the Jury
Gentlemen put upon their Tryal
appeared, and the Kings Council Challenged every Perfon who
was either a Aicmhcr -Sf ?arliivnnt^ Dp^/ty Luute??ant^ or Jkflice
40 the pc.tcc. The Names of feme of them are, Sir Edw. CrAfifihall^
Mr- F4;-5'/??^./OT, Mr- A-U.nd^P.ey^ Mr- BUick^or-o Mr. AlGlincax^2r\dL
;n all to the Number of Thirty Eight Men of great Note and
Cor.ilderntion in their Country, and (which makes it more Ilrange)
havt: been a^^ive and rigorous for the Interefl of the»Govern:
nfent in their refpeclive Stations, and move particularly as Com^
midioncrs for the railing of Money. The o'entlemen only Chal=
S^.fr.ri1^

and the

faid.

•,

^

lenged Twenty Four.
Afrcr the Jury was fixt and Sworn, ore, the Witnelfes gave
The firll for i!;e King was Lurt^ the SubHance
Jhcir Evidence :
was this, That in Jn^'^c or "j^'y {vMc]\ he
Evidence
of whofe
16S9.
j
he delivered feveral Commifllons from
certain.
i> not
T^wp; to the faid Gcht'enw^
>v;:^t':
met together at a Grand
-,

Confult,

S J
(s)
K.

CouMt

at

my Lord MoUmuxh Houfe

at Croxm-, i^pon which being askM.
whether he knew thac thefe Prifoneis at the Bar, were
the Perfons lo whom
he delivered tne Commiflions
He fwore that he knew them all very du
JhKttiy r^La vveli, and thac thefe were the
very Perfons.
Sir ^K
(ot
more fatisfaaion to; the Court aud Jury, bid him point
cut Sir R,Starh,
Lurn pointed to Sir i lo, Chftcn^ and faid
thac was Sir R. Su.ley, uvon
Which there was a great IJ^^r among the Spe^ators.
Bu: to redihe this, he
was ordered to rake rhe Cryers ftaff nnd Jay it upon
the Head of Sir
St..lcy ; he took the fta^ and
( thouj^ii prompted bv his Fellows: and had
vvhat inumauon wa^ poiTiDle fVoin the:;udge)
yec he iayd it on \he Head
of Sir i <^bjro^ and with unparaileJi'd impudence
faid he was Sir R. St,,^
ky.
However Sir 6. a. ^.£^... exciifed this, and laid, Thne
w.s no or,M
:

W

I

.

t..t.cra,

Bar, and t,e ..jUke of one
for an^kr, .,.. no'rJll ..atter:
and fwore he delivered Commifficns
,
to thofe Gentlemen,
to oe Colbnels, Captains, Lieutenants
refpedtivciv, thst th-/ rec^H-'d th"i^
Commanons with j.y, and kifs'd them,
and 'each ,aVe h
h
y /.
thev advjs'awithhim what Method to
taketoRaifb the Men, and^t l'^
concluded to fend him to L^.do.^ to Lift
what JwJ, and others he could
and-accordingly he went and Liiled 60. and
bcughc Arms to the Va^ue of
SO/, bemg fupplyed with Money by Mr. /n;r.W,
by Otxi'r 0' t^e Prifo
ners and who had direction from ihem
to
the

So on he went

W

m

iec'him^aL wl'a^M ne/he

terwards lent him to m.

back agam to acquaiat

upon

6^.-;;;^,;,

to acquaint K. J^nes and fie

Lord

a^^

.^/Z-

Friends how foon he would be with
them
thac
Gentlemen, cnch made Anfwcr tLt
they w^Ad for
of them had ccmpleated their
^
deigns
his

•

h,s return to the

that hour, f.emg a

1

v.ho

nn^^s^^cal'rlT^^^^

verll

\

being a C.rrye?) f.o.ethat atTe.

C

'^^ ^^^^^ ^' ^"^ ^^'"S to drink- fell
f to open
ventured
the Box to fee what damr-e the
r^nH h.
^.atbein. (end a 7;^;^;';
he was otten impjoyed afterwards
on the fame^^v....;.i,
occ".!ion, uui
tha" iji.icoi
fome of tne
the
Boxes were

into the V'arpr

f^-.

^^a^

'^

)

'

^

S^w^^^^^i^M'Tr ^"^f^^^^-^
*i.

.

them take

J

I

diredled
»'-*-'''^"
.^^^^
to
Mr u.^i^Kj,,.
nb-rr^ others
Lu iv.r.
to oth>"rs,
their Proportions upon the
Delivers

^

^

,

R Stanlfv^cs
R.S^amey

•

,

i^verai or me Men i'itcd bv -^^'/'/r vvhonn-^rr-rpr!
he was very well ^cquaiiited
qcnmirreH »MCh
i^L^
.^J"^^^^^-^^'^^^
thole
two,

'"- '-*^

upand down, andV that
at Sir

ard th^r hp Cnw

o..^^

and

•
n
\;
in lliort,jn all things
•

,

who were

he corroborates U^n^s Tellimony.

.

f

6 )
he next was B'cinrton, vvL-o fwore, that having in LtLirtd fervM K.'jdmes^
he having no further Service for hiai, he came for E,jgLwd^ and being well
entertained by thofe Gentlemen, received at their hands a Commiflion from

1

K. James
i?.

-^

That

which he looked upon
Landed.
called

And

wa>
him iMoney, a >

whilil K. J.rwi^j

Stanley ufed to give

at

^^'«

^

feverai

to begiveii him, tbat be

thi^ the

Judge (q\M

oX pare

%'(£-,

Sums

he was at Worrell^ and 'Sir
at 3 times,

10^.

15

5 j.

/.

might be ready when K. Janus

Chaniy

to the Prifoners

nodoubt^

S//^/?/?^/.r(? /l^'o.,).

The Evidence fortfie Prifoners, though not in the fame Order (which is
needleA) but in Subi'r.ince, isasfollovvs :
One PHrfons telliiied that Luyt promifed him 150 /. if he would Swear to
what he would have himMr. Lci-^h B;vnks telllficd, that he was introdac'd into Lnnt'^s company by
Mr- ^^vfi'j that il/ivf feemed well pleafed ac it, and would needs have him
That ini:tun<} him, lie might if he would have been in
oblig'd to Secrxy.
JvcWAror/t/'s Plot-, that he had tv^o, IP'cmhk and '^Viifo!'nob2i(:k his Evidence,
but becaufe they were ignorant Fellows, he-would turn them off, if he could
but get 2 or 3 Gentlemen (like iiimielf) who would better manage his Bu:
Heask'd him, if he could
JinefS) and bring his Plot to a better Conclufion.
write well, ^if he could, hePnouIdbs implo/ed in v^ricing CommiHlons
for
he could get an Old CommiiTion of K. Ji^mcsh-i and a Pafs from my Lord M. /He promifed him great
fcrr^ and they might eafily counterfeit their Hands.
Rewards, and put Iiim in hopes of the Gentlemens Eftates. And that if this
tcik^, he Would goal! over £^/^^'»2/:^, and Impeach diltincft men in their feverai
-,

Countries.

(who brought Mr.

^'acquainted with LiP:t, and^was privy to
points Mr- .^^w^i's Evidence, and added that
l««?complainM of the blockii'hnefs of iVombie znd IVtlfon^ and fwore they
knew no more than what he had prompted them to , and that Lnnt gave as a
Reafon why he vventtofeize Mr. l-a^h oi Lime, that he mi^ht knowhiniy and

Mr.

Taff}

X;wr's Deiigns) confirm'd

his

Honfe^ when he came

B.^

in all

to the

Try at

paded by L'tnt^ and faid to him,
thee^ I thought thou
Doft thou know me ? To which L-^nt reply'd, God d
He tellify'd that by Mr.
hadfihten anhomjler Man thmto have bar ay* d me.
who
Tajf'eh means, getting into Liim'*% company, Liint asked him his Name
reply ed //onr^r^, An honourable Name, faid L««f, it will be for the Merit
Then he asked him, What is your Religion? Of the Church of
of theCaufe.
England^ faid D. That's w>sll, faid Lmt^ then you muft fwear you received a
Coramillion from Mr. Leigh of Ltme^ becaufe he is a Protefiant. Then he
Yes, (faid he) very well. That's
asked, whether he knew thefe Gentlemen ?
with my own Hands
delivered
a
CommiCTion
Lnnt
have
:
felf
well faid
I my
fpoke,
under the difRoger
Perfon
to
he
Diek^njon
the
whom
(being
to one
guized

Mr. Dkkerijon going

to give his Evidence,

-,

'

^'

7 ;

.,

.^

.

,

o( Howard) do you know' IVnVx liicewiie ? Yes ^faith Mr. jD.) I
know hiQi extraordinary well. Then, faith Limt^ things will go on finely.
What Refpeded the general Credit o^ ihz King'^sWitt:ejjes^ it was proved
by many Crehbk and wwAT^pA/off^^/c WitDefres-, That Lnnt was a Bigafrujt
anda Htghwcy-wim. To which ti;e Judge faid. That fignined little, becaufe
That Womble fwore he
thefe Perfons knowing it did not proiccute him.
lool.
Minium by S\vQ.zviV,g ;
P^2p:[ts;
per
and
he
got
Blood
of
the
have
would
That heiloie Money ^.t C^r/_y, when he went thereto fearch, which Money
dropc out of his Boots when the MeiP^nger cauled him to be learchc
1 hat
and the Record was produc'd in
Vf^iifoii vi^% a lhicj\ and Uo!e 4 Co'.vs-,
Court of his being buri'.tin t^c tLvui. That Brcao'ton had often f-vore that Sir
K. Sta^'UywaS ^Jhe^k^ing Fellow becaufe he would give him no Money, buc
he would be even with him one time ok other.
What refpeded the Time and Civcamibmcei. of the Fad charged upon thofc
Gentlemen, it was proved beyond Contradidion.
That Sir R- Star^lcyv^-As at his own Houfs in Chcjhh-e-, and not in L.r^c^-Jljire
all that Year that L.;/.? fwore thu he was at Craxtvn that in particular, for the
months of i7.'/^/ff and J;^/)' he was feen in Bed Morning and Evening, proved by
his Lady's Woman, and his Valet de Ch,:mbxe.
That the relt of the Prifoners
were aduaily in Cuitody in Mracbrfnr at the fame time, and many months after, that ^^-.^ fwore they were atCro.v/o«.
That Mr. ^ /^rf%/?y was at thaC
time and two Years before and after in France.
Thefe Particulars give you in fliort, but they were plainly prov'd, and
fuflicicntly convinced the Jary> and indeed all who heard theTryal.
From all together you may pleafe to oblerve vv^hat Infinite Care was taken to
dcftroy thefe Innocent Gentlemen, and to Ruine their Families forever. For,
1. Here was as fine and plaufible Contrivance as could be fram'd,
and ons
part made to hang to another fo arti;-cially, as might make it fccni probable
Lu?.t he delivers Commilllons from K- J.imss
to, and take with the Jury.
^
Wilfon was by and faw the delivery, and knew fome of the men raifed by verBreacrton received a Commilfion from them, and F^ombk cartue of them
ry'd the Arms in purfuance of the Defign.. This it muft be confefled was
compleatly laid, 2nd was fufiicient to Hang a whole Country.
2. rhe Judge in his Charge indeavouring to prepolfefs the
Jury, and to
perfwadethem, and to infinuatc to them, as if the Fad charged upon the Prifoners, had been Notorious and Self- Evident, as is plainly the defign of his
Speech, and the meaning of his Words.
The adding ne;ir a ico men to the Jury, after the Prifoners had a Copy
3.
of it, and after the Court had made a particular agreement with them, to
take their Tryalsjoyntly, and not feveraliy.
guided

Name

^

I

•,

4-

The King's Council

J?<'/'«fy-L;f//^i77.r>7f.f,

the Afe/r,bcrs of ParlUm^nt, Jaftkcs,
and leaving none of the Jury, but men ofinferiour Rank,

challenging

all

:

.

(

8 )

and there was not one Gc7nkman of the Jury, of One V7ho poH'd as fuch^which
a plain cafe that thefe men wer^ chonght too noble to be entraited with an
Affair of this Nature, And if to this I may add,
5. That atter ail Mr. ^. Smith faid, That // hs had been of the Jary^ he
nonld certainly have brought them in gwltv evtry man of them.
And I fup-

is

pofe he

may be

bcliev'd vvitbouc f.vearing.
And yet notvvithftanding Providence fc> ordered the Matter, that the Gentlcmens Lives were not only favM, bur that it hath alfo fafteued an indelebie
'•.

lleyne of Infamy on the Witnelles, and

ail their Abettors.
here you have in fnort, the Fortr^iftcre of thib black Viliany, fo far,
I mean, as appears bare- face'd
Bnt you conceive fanai think rightly) that
there is a great deal more behind tlie Curtain , lomc fecrct and iavilible
rprings which moved the Miichine, feme who contriv''d the Bulinefs, prompted thsfe ungodly InrLrunienLS, and taught the-oi their Leilon, and abetted
them in the Profecution and Management
And this brings me to the fecorid thing you feem to require my Sentiments of, "-iz^.
VViiat may be oJFer'd in order to the diicovery of the Pri^^cip.ds^ who fet
them on work, and were privy to the Secret, and accelTary to the Guilt
And this, you think worthy of the Wifdom of a Pnrliam..nt^ and certainly
for fuch Practices dellroy not only all our
if any thing be fo
it i-s fo,
Librnies^ but our Lives alfc at once
And if fuch Rogues fiiail be coantenanc'd, penfionM, and taught to fwear againfi: innocent Men, our Laws and
Privtledats are notour fafety, but ruine
give me an Handred Arbitrary
Kings, rather than to lye at the Mercy of an Arbitrary Raic:al, who will
fwear himfcif to the Devil, and any Man oui of his Life for a Suit of Fine
and our Liberties are fine things
Cloathes, and Money to fpend at a Tavern
indeedi when rhey are" under the Power of fuch Men who have Con fcience
enough to fwear any thing, and Wit enough to learn the Leflbn that is taught

Sir,

:

:

;

:

*,

*,

them-

And

therefoife in A.nfwer to this Particular, I Ihall enquire into thefe

Two

Things.
be any means probable that thefe Men \'?ere the Contrivers of
and if nor,. then,
;
2. \A' hat Marks and Charaders may be layd down to aiTid us in judging of this Matter, and where thefe are foni/d? it is highly piobabie, that thofe
are in the bottom, or at leaft, it is vvor^hy the belt inquiry of the Parliament
whether they be or no.
In order to the Firfl: Inquiry, I fhnil confider the Charaifter of the Perfons,
-and the Nature of the thing.
Limt^ IVonble^
I. The Charader of the Perfonsi they were thefe Four,
Wilfcn^ BrfHenon-^ Lum fthe Principal, and on whom the reft d^-pended^
1

this

Whether

it

wicKeu Defign

was a C>jAck^man^

Womble

2L

Carryer^

WUfon a Tapsisr^

Brau/rtun a Sadlers
Prentice,

(

n

)

the moll infamous and ihamelefs Pra6tice,and unfuffcrable among
civiliii'd People,that Beggars and f^}:L^tr;s fiiould be raaintainM like Lords and
dr.tlemefi^ for no Other reafon or parpofe, but to Swear away the Lives of
otherMen. Whoever Bribes his Witneffes, demonftratesthe Injulliceof his
idly, !r

is

Canfe, and renders their Tel'-imonyfurpe.'^Led
and what can be faid of this
Scandalous Pradlice to keep a fn'-'d for Pnjury and Ainrd r. It is high time for
the Parliament to look about them: when thefe Courfes grow every day upon
the Cafes of Fnll.r^ Toivg and Bi.ick^^t were enough to open our Eyes, but
us
Vfhenthe fame things are mukiplyed upon us, and the i'ame Game played
over again by aNe-.v-Seiof in'Lrumenvs, wcmufl be more then ftupid, if we
do not fee the (lefignagainil: our Lives and Fortunes. And in truth things are
now come to that pafs.,tbac there is fcarcely a Rcguein the three Kingdoms,but
when he hnds Hunger and Want pinches him, but hath his Refoiution ready
Vv'hy forfooth, he wili nor Ihrvc^ and tiien he goes to fet up the Trade of
Swearing: to fnpply his Wants, and maintain his Vices.
And this, it feems,
is a furs and ealie tvay, and there is a Sioc k ready for all Comers
i: looks as
if there were a B^r^ for Swearing, to promote the Trade, for it is all their
Cry, ^Kf j7; ill h^ve Mor.eycKcitgb', Bat furely it becomes the IV.jllwjofthe N.z-,

',

:>

-,

from whence, and by whom ah thefe great Sums arc fupply'd
fcrr
notcnly to Licence Perjary, buc to purchafe it
and it is a certain rule
both in Divinity and Law, that he tbaf bribes and fupports a falfeOath, is
not only confenting to ir, but more gui'ty than him that Avcars ic-

/.f>7

this

to fee

•,

is

:,

We

moil: yet further canlider the Ch2raa:er of the Perfons, but
2.
in another Capacity, not as to their derpicablcnefs and meannefs, but with refpect
to their Morajicy, a..Q infamy ; ^Vilfv'/ wis a common Thief, and Burnt in

Hand in that very Couir.ry where he gave his Evidence and Ltm a HieU
way-man, and harh two Wives. Suliicient to deflroy their Credit withVil
wife and juft men: and whoever makes ufe of their Evidence, will, by all
iu-

the

;

-

men, be

fuj)pOi'd to have the fimc dellgn wiih them.
Now although
be a very great Villain, yet if at the" fame time his Q-imcs are fccret, another man may credit him himfelf, and proceed upon his Tcllimony,
and yet be very innocer-f, but this I doubi:, can never be faid of a

ditFerent
a

Man mny

Perfon',

whofufficiently ^".n>jhis Villany, and yet makes ufe of him, tothe defI:ruu:ioii
of others. And this is apparently thcCafe, /-^^f's wickednefs was open
notorious, he was inditfled upon the Statute for having
Bill

A .^^;

was found, and Mr.
the Cafe was

and
two Wives, and the

S^u:th, o.,e

of the Profccutors, becomes his
and not only fo, but when LH>:t came to be
tryed, he and his Bail both forfeited their Renognifances, which is a
demonItrative proof, not only that ^^w's Infamy was known to the Proiecutors,
buc
that for his fake they eluded the Law, and skreen'd him from the fentenccof

£mI^ though

l-il?:y^

And this I think, will deferve the Inquiry of a Parliament, upon more
accounts than one ^ for 'tis certainly a terrible Cafe, unheard of by £^»^lijh

it.

men

)
^^
m>:^ not only that C/hnfhals^ under the im mediate profecution of the Law,
ftiould be made Evidences againfl: mens Lives, but that the Courfe of Juftice
fiiould be ob/lruded in favour of a job of Perjury, they were to undertakeTo which may be added,
3. The mighty hunt that was made about the Town. by Officers and MefTengers;afcer Men who faid any thing tending to the reproach of the i<r/>,v'.; JiV«fj(7^^,together with Warrants of a ftrangeand ilkgal nature^to feize
take up
Men& their Papers /(?r Curfpirirg and ^ndcavom'ing to fttborfi (as the Warrants
word \i) VVitnefTesagainil the Lives and Credit of feveral Witnefies for their
Upon which fonie very
MajeftiesjSgainll Perfons charg'd with High Treafon
worthy and confiderable Men were taken up, and kept clofe Prifoners for fome
time, and ar« yet under Bail, contrary to all Law and Juftice ; But the plain
defignof this was, not to terrific men from fpeaking what all the Town knew,
bat, by taking up as many as they could meet with, to prevent any Perfons
And any
going 10 tell the Truth at the Tryal, and confront their Evidence.
man," who conliders thefe Methods? can never doubt, but that, if they had
but known the Gemlctnc/Ps Wttntlfesy they would have taken care to have Ilopt
their Mouths, and by fuch v^r/;;>r.??7 Warrants, have cooped them up clofe
Prifoners, from whence they (hould never have been freed, till the Gentlemen
had been hin^d. And it is very obfervable that thefe Warrants^ and 5/);>/,
were lent abroad in every Corner, but a little before the Gemletnen were car(

&

-,

But Providence fo ordered it, that thofe, whom
ry'd down to their Tryal.
they Principally aimed at, efcaped their Fingers, and xX\z.Gcmkin-2ii^ notvath^
standing all their foul indeavours to the contr.^.ry, had honed men enough to
Now
-detecl the Falfhood of the pack'd Evidence, and to favc their Livesput thefe two together, the Direcl; and Actual cbflrutlion of Juftice
la tiie cafe of Lnm^ and the great indeavours to do fo in the Cafe of thefe
Gentlemen, by iniprifoning their VVitnelles, and that too by illegal and arbitrary methods, and I will leave it with any man, whether thofe Perfons, by
whofe Influence all this was done, can be excnfcd from being Encouragen and
.,^c'6-i7o/'j of this Bloody Defign, if not the Principal Contrivers and Promoters of it. He xX\3Xf\:re'^r,i the Law in poinc of Life, is a down-right Murderer^
'

than a threefold violation of the Law, and all to
Men: and let thofe Perfons, who have been
Innocent
Lake away the Lives of
themfelves from the Imputation, if
difcharge
fuch
Pradices,
concerned in

and here we have no

lefs

they can.

made in this particular, deferve Inquiry,
In^i promised him 150/. to Swear, nnd lAx^BaiMs
that he promisM \\\xxi gre it Re-v-ads, futti,^^ hirt hi hopvs of theCemlemem
could make good thefe
Now upon this, this Qiieftion arifes,
Eftates.
Promifes } who could giv c fuch great Re-^vards ? In (hort, who could give the
4.

Mr.

The Great

Prowi/ej that v^ere

'P^'/o.^'ueltifies that

Who

C&ritle.v:em Eftates to thefe /ai-lets,

bad they been convicted by their Perjury

?

But

;
prcHtice,

and who

make

9
ran from his Malter.
.

c

And

are not thefe

Men

rarely qua:

and fet it foarcificiaUy togettier ? If it bs faid the fubject
of their Evidence was Matter of Fact, and fo not above their Capacities.
Right, and this (hews the Cunning of the Contrivance ^ for it would have
been extreamly ridiculous to have brought thefe men to have given Evidence
But a CGmmijjhr.^
concerning Myflerics of State, and Councils of Princes
and Arms, and fuch things were within cheir Sphere i and a Carrier maybe
qualified enough to know a Piftol from a Sword ; and a Box of Arms (if the
Box be open) from a Box of Sugar- Plumbs. But this is not the Cafe Theiv
Capacities are not queftion'dj for knowing ore thing, or one man from another) (although L,nnt was a little miflakcn m that matter^ but for the whole
Contrivance, and I hope there are more Brains and Politicks that go to the
making of a plot, thantothe meer fwearin^, to it) vvhichonly requires a hard
The Web was artifiForehead, and a little Memory, and no Confcince
cially weav'd, and the Dedgn laid well enongh, and had certai.iiy carryM
theirPoint, and Hang'd the Gentlemen, had it not been for the folly of the
Inltruments, which is one argument more for their incapacity for the Contrivance : For Liint is a Foci as well as a Coach-ma'?^ and his being fo eafiiy taken anddiv'd into, his opening the whole matter to Mr- Ba^.k: aid Mr. Dih^fort^ whom he had never feen before^ as it was the Providential means to
difcover the Villany, fo it apparently fhewed the Contrivance could je none
of his. The Inquiry therefore turns upon this Point, here is a plain and undoubted Contrivance apparent to all Men? and granted by the Court it ielf,
very artificially and clofely put together, the Evidence exaftly fet accorling
And if any man in his Wits can think that fuch
to the Form of Law, Grc.
Men as thefe were the PrincipsI Authors) he may withasm.uch reifon conclude that Coachmen and Tappers are qualified to make Secret ar us cf Sut;'^
Lord. Keepers^ and Archbijlm>.
z. Another thing to be considered, is the Nature o'^ the Thi-yr.
And her*
([ think) it will not be inquired, whether any Man will FcWirc.-r himf^lf,mcerJyfor thefakeof fJ^/n?e/tr;/7^, and the great delight and fatisfaction he takes
in PerJHry^ OT murder Mqu by f^lfe Oath s^ becaufe he loves to fee hem flange
ing on the Gallows, how wicked fo ever men are,
This is incompatible with
humane Nature, and a ftrain beyond the Devils thcmfeives. And therefore
that Luyjt and his bellows did not cu^ifpne to
I may take it for granted,
give their Souls to the Devil gratis , or indeavour to /^eir half the
Gentlemen of a Country out of their Live?, meerly for the pleafure of feeing
And therefore whofoever will refolve to think that Thefe are
thera/?^«^V.
the Principal) or the Only Confpirarors, in compliance to the common Reafonof Mankind, is bound to aflign fo-^c Cau.fe that mighr provoke them to fo
Flagitious a Villany.
And I believe the Wit of Man can find but tvvO) cither
Revenge, or Reward,
J^ for Revenge^ it is a terrible Pallion indeed, and
lified to

a Plot,

:

:

:

i

C

prompt

power of it, to do any thing; but then it hath its
never exereis'd upon men who never injur'd, nordifs
And what Injury or Difobligation had the 4 Confpirators receiv'd
oblig'd us.
from thefe Gentlemen? why truly no more but this, that Brcnerton had faid
that one of them v[>as aj-rw^.k^tri Ft'low^ and would give him no Monty \ which is
but a poor Reafon for fuch a terrible Kevenge And yet he fwears that he gave
bim 30 J. acfeveral times. But ier that pafs, what is that to the Relt ol" -.he
Gentlemen ? did they ever rcfufe him any Money ? or did he ever exped a;iy
from them? and yet he Swore againft aH the Gentlem.en, as well as sgainft
thatO'C. And what is this to the other 3 Confpirators ? was ever /'fc''?f, or
yf^ml^lc, or Wilfoii^ difobligM by them? why iriiiy not stall, and ic plainly appears that Lnm (the Principal o^ thm) was fo far from being difoblig'd by ihem, that he had never feen fome of them Tperhaps any or them)
So that whatever elfe may be aiugned as the occafion of thi«
ail his LifeBloody C'nfpiracy, Revenge could be none of it- And then as for ^troard^Thls
in truth is a Reafon probable enough, and in all likelihood the only Reafon:
But then 1 doubt this will extend farther, and involve others in the Guilt.
Rewarded them? v;ho promis'd and encourag-,d them? Thefe are
raaterial Queilionsj and more fit to be fpohe to in the next Head, which is,
2. The Laying down fome Marks, to dire<fl us to the Difcovery of the
other Confpirators and Abetters in this Heliifh DelignAnd the Firft Inquiry may be this, Who maintained thefe mea^Fclhivs^t
La^'t the Coachman was habited like a General, nothing
thac Splmdcd Rate ?
f.ncrcr richer, with his Fcof/7/^« to attend him, and his other Expences v;ere
and he lived at the rate of a Thoufand pound a Year.
proponionsble
Wilj'o>i the Tapfler kept his Gelding, and took his Pieafure like a Man of
Rank and Eftate. WomhU faid he had a 100 /• f.r An>nim for Swearing. And
the other was maintained with equal Proportions: And what was all this for,
think you? Money isnotfo plentiful at this time of Day, to be fqaandreci
away for nothing. And a man may honeftly fuppofe that fnch profufe Largeffes were not exhibited to them out of pure Love to their Pcrfons ; fomething was to be done by them thac might anfwer the Charges, and wherein
And lurely when men Swear ho=
the Paymajiers might find their Account.
Greafir^
and Daubing
But it mull
fuch
need
of
and
is
no
truly,
there
neftly
Oath
feeding:
and
a/^//e
wants
pampering,
and
high
when men
confefs'd
be
are provoked to Forfwear themfelves, they need fupply from time to time
This is
to keep up their Spirits againfl the Reludancy of their Confciences.
a dreadful Cafe inaC^ri/?/^^ Nation, and deferves tiie utmofl; Care of the
Parliament upon a Double Account.
i#. To Examine throughly what becomes of the Money they have given,
and to what Ufes applyed, leaft it be diverted to harbour and cherifiiProfri...
gace Rogues to cut their own Throats,

jjiompts mei3, under the

proper objeft, and

is

:

Who

,

:

2dly. It

C 13 )

Bat it is more fit for me to leave theie Queflions to the rnquiryofa
Parliament, only I (hall leave thefe Remarks co their ferious Gonnderation
1. That whofoever /?ciP4r^i Perjury and Murder,
is guilty of them
2. That thofePerfons, whopromifed thefe Gentlemens
Eftates to thefe
Mifcreants, muft be fatisfied themfdves of the Perjury,

Reward

becaufe the

was otherwile lo vaftly difproportionate to the undertaking
3. That if fuch Temptations fhall be iaid in the way
of Rogues to vromifc
Cmlentens Efi^tes to thefe who will Swear them
out of their Lives
if tVLords ^nd

•

C.^.do

not take care to obviate it, there
is never a lordn^
Commoner c2nbQ fafe fo long as thereis an £A/f,and Ro
ne
E^.-cU-mi.
a
in

Itdefervestobe confidered That the Warrants
for the Exmuion of
p'^'" were SignM, and there were Direcf^ions given, that they
^r^'^^H^r
(hould be Executed 3 Days after their Condemnation.
From whence theie
things are obvious.
F^rfi That the Proje.^ors thought
themfelves fure of
their Bufinefs, and wed they might, when they
had taken fo much care to
mlbrna the Evidence, and to prevent the difcovcry
of their Infamy.
ScoMy, That the Defign was plainly laid for Blo.i,
and which they were refolvM to have, whatever came on it. And therefore
the Gc.t!cm,n were to be
5

difpatched, before any Applications could be

made either for Pardon, or for
InconlTIlency, Gontradidion nnd

w>

^'fc'°f
if^.^?'°
V''t a^^^^^^ could be
FalQioodofrk^rWitnelTesTeftimony
known, which even after
Sentence in juftice, ought to have preierv'd them
from il
But it feems the
Pr./ec..rn^.r.thoughtitwasgoodto be fure, and to
prevent allafrer-c Lps
they were forthwith to be
out oj t,e ^ay
which is a manifefr eviderfce
;
of a Deep and wide Confederacy to take away

H.yd

their Lives.

For

mrdly

ic

i'^;Pgo/this, (ofUgningthe Warrants for Execution,
inJ^Tni
andOiders VnT''?
todoitfohaftily) could be afcrib'd to Lnt,
and his Accomplice/
and confequently muft have fome other A^uhors,
and who thefe are vvlh'
'
very eafie for the Eye of the
co difcern.
To th\' ma'le add d">
at
the
fame
time, there were bU^k Warrams
TJat
fent do,vn to tike
up .rr./.W.,^ Gentlemen more in the Counties
of
order to profecute tnem for their Lives
by the fame MethodsKvd rhi

...W..

Lj'fiTZ Cl^,

m

"^^^ M '^'^' ''P^''"' "^ ^he Nofe in a Man>s Face,
aid di
e^W no
n. to the Managers
and
dire^^Iy
points
and Contrivers
me as if there was a deHgn to root out all the Gentry And furelv it fecms to
of
"/ Laft fo
manyof them who did not Hand fair with the
Contrivers, or would not comwith
:

EnZJ

ply

whatloever they

propofe to them. As L^/vaunud^^^^^^^^^
'' ""'''' ^' ''' -' England o'rwii: Er.
"^ '^' ^^^^' ^ '''' ^'^ '^ ^' had at any Rare,
Tdlfaufe h^v
J^''%^';'
'^''"^ '^?^^ °"^ themielves, and thefe Gen!
Uemen wer^^^^^^
tiemen
were to be ha.^ v
d m^n^
Confirraatnn of it, and then they thought
they had
E>
the

W

fliould

i:rtv " "i '^;^'' t'^^

V

'-^'^

1

•

T^

^

( 1+ )
and whofoever fhould obflrud their Arbitrary CourHr
es, or not agree to all their Demands, how unreaionabie foever, it was but^
fvvearing them into the Pht, and there was an end of them.
The Tymcing of
this highly deferves Confideration^ it was juft before the prefent SelTion of Par^
liair.ent^ and in all probability, the ^^omy Bill will not paCs ib eafily, at lead in'
fuch proportions, as fome Men may require, fuch prodigious Sums having
been given already, and the Kingdom exhauRed to the very Bones; but
here was a Method to ram it down their Throats, the D(firoying Evidtnces
hang over their heads, and there was no Mtdmrn^ either Olve or be Ha.n£d,
And are we not in a comfortable Conditian, and have great reafon to Tryumph in our Freedom when a few PcrJHr*d FilLuns were fet up and maintained
to over-awe the Parliameiit, and to bring the Gentry to their Bow, or elfe to
depopulate the Nacion. It is a fine Device-, to hang up fome to territle others,
to fet up the Dsvil oi Evi^aces^ to fcare People out of their Ltterties: If
this be not Sltvery with a Vengeance, no man living knows what it is.
Thcie are Coniiderations antecedent to the Tryal, but there are fome whichare fubfequent to it, and deferve to be coniider'd, for the further unmasking
They are tliefe Two for the prefentj and no doubt bus
tbib. Bloidy ^ilLmy :
1 ime will dlfcover more.
1. It deferves to be Confidered, who they are, that are extreamly difpkas'd
3nd dijjlni^fiid [hat the Tryal did not take effed, who are very cn^ry and
fome there are v/ho hang down
ftsvijh that the Gentlemen are not hang'd
their herids, and grief pinches them, others fume and fret) and are very wrathBut thcfe carry their Af.«; k.^ in their Foreheads^ and any Man may know
ful
And it is certain, whoever wifiies the Defign had fucceeded, or is
them.
forty and uneafie that it did not, is guilty of the Po-jiry and Murder^ if
But which 1 chiefly aim atj is the exceed^
not of ihQ for e-Jaid Contrivance:
ing D.^iirhance^ that the Mifcaniage of this Defign, creates to fome fort
of Perfons, which plainly indicates, that they themfelves are in the bottom,
they find their Meafures brokeni their Plots defeated, and turn'd upon them \
and this is that which flrikes to the quick, and grates their Heart firings.
By their P////f^ you may difcern the Motion of their Hearts. Would not
you think it a very harmlefs, at leafl, if not a very pious thing, for Men
to rejoyce, when they fee innocent Men efcape a Bloody Contrivance layd
And yet at Manchefier^ when the Country gave Teilimofor their Lives ?
their
nies of
Joy, for the Acquittal of thefe Gentlemen, with what Hordid it Itrike the Profecutors ? whereas every Man is eConfufion
and
ror
qually concern'd, and ought to be equally pieas'd for the clearing of wrong'd
In like manner, at Chcfier^ when the Prifoners were brought to
Innocence.
the Bar, the Geutlem.n of the Country in great Numbers accompanyed
them, to teftifie their refpecfts to them, and the rather, by reafon of the
great Injury had been done them, Mr. Justice Byres was exceedingly dif-

the

Kingdom

in a firing

;

•,

:

pleas'd

;;

pleasM at It, and in great pafllon faid, He did not l^?ow xvho were the P^i^
[omrs from the other. And when the Gentlemen were difcharged by ProJamation, there was a great Ihout amon^ all forts of Perfous, LacIics^ OV/?tlemcn^ the Cleroy and Commonalty :
ThiS) ic feems, was a mighty ProvoJi'ffiice^
and
he
Mrcould
to
no
longer bear h, but tojdlhem; Tha^
cation
this fl} mid tc neither for the ^h.tma^e of the Gentlemen^ mr thofe th^t
tended them-^ and in particular faid to the Clergy^ that they dsferz'>d to have
their Gowi/s fitlPd over tkir e.irs.
Blefs us!
VVhat is the Marrer ? Cannot Men rejoyce to fee innocent Men puU'd out of the Paws of Harfies^ but
they mud be menaced wich Vengeance, and have their G^oir^^j fn'.Pd over thjir
ears ?
It is well for the Gentlemen that they had no Goxors^
or eJfe the/
bsen threatned to have been p//'^ alfo ^ but though they had
have
might
no GfjXQns^ there was fomcthiug elfe they had to be ^rifd of-^ and this is
-.'A

next Confideration.
Reform of the Jnflkes of Pe.tce and of the Mlitia in thefe 2' Countries
is now on foot, and under Confideration, and mod:? if not all the ^'//-/f/rcj, and
Dt:.ntty. Lieutenants^ are to be turned out
it feems thefe Gentlemen had no
more wit, but the): mufl difcountenance Perjury^ and rejoyce at the happy
delivery of their Friendsj Neighbours and Relations, and now they mull pay
for it plain they are dififeHed.
for it
By whofe power and inHaence thefe
things are done, I fliall leave to the Wifdom and Inquiry of the Parliament
only I humbly crave leave to add this one Remark, That from hence it appears that fome Perfons are paifionately diflurb'd at the Mifcarriage of thefe
Goodly Evidences, that for the Dif.-i^^ointment^ they arerefolv'd to be Revenged
ou the Two whole Coh-'Jits,

tl:e

2.

A

;

•,

•

Now,
Jnc.ipacity

5/r, let us

of

tliefe

put

together, and Confider, if you pleafe, the"
Fellons to make, or manage this Plot, the Incon.
Perjuring themfelves, ar.d Murdering Men, for thefk^
The mai;naimn^^ thefe Wretches at a moft Profufe and
ail thefe

mean

ceinjcahlsne/s of m^ns
of thefe Villanies.
Extravagant Rate, the A^^.'or/>/^ of their former Villanies; the llL'g^ilCourfs
to clap up the VVitnefles which fhould confront them
the mi^hy aud prodigiQtts Promifes to encourage them to go through with it
the Signing- oflV^rants for halty Hanging them before they were convitled, or
tryed
the
Bbnk Warrants for taking up a great Number more, fo toon as they had
been Executed ^ the ^^{.'.dny P^Jfion and Difittrhance foi' the Difappointment
the tHrning out of the Officers of jHJiice^ and the Militia in both
the Counties
;

•-,

•,

the Plain EffeO: of a very k:en Refemment^ 1 fay put all thefe together, and
tVienanfwer your felf, whether thefe four Rafcals are the Only or the Prin-cipal Contrivers of thisCurfed Defign
or whether they were only Too/j
and Infiruments toputifl Execution what others had contriv'd for themj- and
*,

put tUera to

act.

Thus

(i6)
you have the Cafe plainly before you, there is only bne part
Thus,
acd that is, Taj ejfeEiu.il Provtfwn for the fecurity of iumcent
reiiiainiog,
y6t
(hall fay little to, becaufe the IVifciom of the ParI
Men herciifter :
5ir>

^U^

liament will fpon^ntrive
heartily,

A jiriiH

it,

when they

take

it

in

hand,

and efpoufe

ic

Inquu-y into thts Plot^ and ExentpUry Pttniijimem of all who
Means ^ and a Bill f^r ReguUting Tryals in
is one good

are fonnd Guilty^
of High Treafon^

is another, wherein it may be provided, That the
Con^cl^
a Co^y of tht Ind^timertt^ and of the Jitry^ fiffPrifoner Ihall have
and the^ Summoning his Witaeffes-, and whereDefence,
Ttmc.foT
his
fcicnt
Penal, to Obftruit, or Imprifon any of the
highly
made
may
be
in it
Prifoners VVicnefles-, That in it llkewife fome Care may be taken of pre-

C-ifei

venting this Profiifc Liberality to indigent Men, which is a Temptation to
But I fhall not fuperfede the Debates
the Poor, and a Bait for Rogues :
nor prcfcribe to their Wifdoms j but I hope
in
I may prefume to leave with them this Tingle Confideration, That thefe
the Scandal of
Pradtices are not only to the great Difhonour of
and
all
the
Nation,
Civil
the
Liberties,
the
Ruine
of
Chriftian Religion,
Reprefentacives,
Truftees
and
but)
in their
(not
as
therafelves
they
but that
proper Perfons, are mere immediately concernM to guard, and find out fome
Defence againll them i and they cannot but fee themfelves direcHily liable,
as their Perfons and Fortunes are higher and greater i Eftates are Criminals
more than Men. And though Toung and BUk^ tt are gone, though Li^rt^
Womble^ &c. are defeated, yet there arc Rogues enough in England to be had
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for
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I
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will (liortly be Publidied a Perfeft and
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